
     
 

Lapal Primary School 
Key Stage 1 Learning Project 

Age Range: Year 1 and 2 Week Beginning:  11th May 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks 
(Aim to do one per day) 

Daily English Tasks 
(Aim to do two per day) 

Developing fluency 

 For 20 minutes each day, please practise 
recalling number bonds and multiplication 
facts using the following links/ideas: 

 Log into Times Table Rockstars and practise 

 recalling times tables facts. A battle has 

 been set, can you beat the other class? 
(Year2) 

 Play on Hit the Button - number bonds, 

 halves, doubles and times tables. 

 Practise counting forwards and backwards in 

 2s, 5s and 10s. (5 mins) 
 
Maths focus for this week:  
Go to the White Rose website, scroll down and 
select your child’s year group. 
 
Year 1: Focus – addition and subtraction 

 Click on Summer term, week four (w.c. 11th  

May). You will see five lessons for this week.  

 Under each lesson, you will find a video. 
Watch the video together and encourage 
your child to have a go at answering the 
questions on Google Classrooms.  

 You will find the questions in ‘classwork’ > 
White Rose Maths Tasks > Week 6. There is a 
worksheet for lessons 1 to 4.  

 For those of you who have not signed up to 
google classrooms you unfortunately won’t 
be able to access these materials. Please use 
those provided on BBC bitesize instead. 

 For those of you who have not signed up to 
google classrooms you unfortunately won’t 
be able to access these materials. Please use 
those provided on BBC bitesize instead. 

 
Year 2: Focus – addition and subtraction 

 Click on Summer term, week four (w.c. 11th 

May). You will see five lessons for this week.  

 Under each lesson, you will find a video. 
Watch the video together and encourage 
your child to have a go at answering the 
questions on Google Classrooms.  

Reading  
Read a book for 20 minutes every day.  

 Choose a book from your book shelf to read 
to someone in your house. If you would like 
to read something different, choose a book 
from Book Trust to read.  

 Visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk to read one of 
the books from our reading scheme in 
school. It is free to sign up. Once you have 
registered, go to the ‘Free eBook Library.’ 
Click on ‘level, then click on ‘book band.’ 
Select your childs book band from the list 
and then choose an ebook from one of the 
shelves below. 

 
Spelling and letter formation 

 Encourage your child to practise the Year 1/2 
Common Exception Words (see list) 

 Then ask your child to choose 5 common 
exception words. They can then write the 
meaning and an example of how to use the 
word in a sentence.  

 Practise spellings on Spelling Frame.  

 Practise Kinetic Letters (jumper family – h, b, 
r, n, m, p) 
 

Phonics 

 Year one – children please pracrise the 
following alternative sounds for ‘ie’:  

        pie, tie, chief, thief, field, shield.  

 Year one and year two children: Each 
morning, at 10:30am, Letters and Sounds will 
be delivering online phonics lessons through 
YouTube. There will also be extra blending 
practise at 11am. 
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5089-new-common-exception-words-years-1-and-2-word-mat
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured


     

 You will find the questions in ‘classwork’ > 
White Rose Maths Tasks > Week 6. There is a 
worksheet for lessons 1 to 4.  

 For those of you who have not signed up to 
google classrooms you unfortunately won’t 
be able to access these materials. Please use 
those provided on BBC bitesize instead.  

 For those of you who have not signed up to 
google classrooms you unfortunately won’t 
be able to access these materials. Please use 
those provided on BBC bitesize instead. 

Learning Project  
(Aim to do throughout the week) 

Year 1  (Linked to Knowledge Organisers on school website): 

 Science – Calling all weather reporters...continuing from your spring walk last week could you 
now look at the typical weather found during this season. Do children know why spring weather 
is ideal for plants? Watch the video clip Making weekly weather recordings on ks1 BBC Bitesize. 
Could the children make their own weather diaries for a week? This could done be by leaving 
pots outside to collect rainfall, attaching a flag or bit of material to a tree or post to identify how 
windy it is or looking at the temperature by using a thermometer in either the house or car 
dashboard. Otherwise the children could simply observe the weather through their window and 
watch the daily forecasts given to make their own weather report.  

 Geography – Continuing from the previous session looking at continents. Review Europe and the 
facts collected on their chosen country. Now share the continent of Asia with your child, discuss 
its size, location on the globe and some of the countries included. Once again ask your child to 
choose a country from this continent that interests them. Can they create a fact file for this 
country and add it to the previous week’s information? The aim will be for your child to have a 
complete fact file including a country from each of the continents by the end of the next few 
weeks.  

 Creative – Collect some natural materials whilst out walking or objects from your garden. Can 
you use these in a creative way? This could be placing and arranging to make natural patterns or 
pictures. Painting natural objects to make them look like something different e.g paint stones to 
make ladybirds. There are lots of inspirational ideas on the internet by typing ‘natural objects 
artwork for kids’ into a google search engine. Also by just typing ‘natural objects artwork’ the 
search engine will display lots of amazing large scale pieces of art work that may inspire the 
children’s creativity too!  

 Music – Learn the Seven Continents Song. This is a fun song that will help you to remember the 
names of the seven continents of the world and some facts too. When you have learnt you can 
clap some rhythms along to it and perform it to someone at home. Have fun!  

 

Year 2  
 
 Science – We would like you to use books and the internet to research the life and work of 

either John Dunlop or Charles Macintosh. Can you find out particular facts about either man and 
present your work in a simple fact file? You may find these websites useful for John Dunlop, or 
Charles Macintosh 

 History– Watch this clip of Magic Grandad at the beach. Draw a picture of what it would have 
looked like at the seaside one hundred years ago. Remember to include a bathing machine, sun 
parasols and a Punch and Judy show. 

 Creative  – Listen to the story The Lighthouse Keepers Lunch by David Armitage.  Choose one of 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6DSMZ8b3LE
https://ukc-word-edit.officeapps.live.com/we/-%09https:/primaryfacts.com/8429/john-boyd-dunlop-facts-and-information/
https://primaryfacts.com/5357/charles-rennie-mackintosh-facts/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWgnpY4L9so
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rue8DclJNuY&t=23s


     

the activities here to carry out at home this week based on this text. Will you create a shopping 
list? Design a lighthouse? Or choose one of the other fun activities to complete? 

 Music – Learn a new fun Sea Shanty. Roll The Old Chariot Along is a version of an old sea shanty 
that the fishermen would have sung on their long journeys out to sea. Sea Shanties have a very 
regular, stomping pulse that the sailors would work and row to. Can you clap the pulse as you 
sing? Listen how the first line of each verse repeats 3 times. Can you write your own verse about 
something the sailors would have liked to eat? Don’t forget to perform the song to someone at 
home using the performance track. 

Mental Health & Well Being Tasks 

 Think about our GREAT ways to wellbeing. This week, focus on giving something back. Do you 
remember reading the story ‘Have you filled a bucket today?’ Watch this short video of the 
author Carol McCloud reading the story. I’m sure lots of you will remember reading this in school 
and making your own buckets. Perhaps you could make your own bucket at home and try to fill 
it this week. You could fill your bucket by paying somebody a compliment, telling somebody a 
funny joke or helping somebody to do a job at home. Can you think of any other ways to ‘give 
something back’ and fill your bucket? 

 Look at the ‘Action for happiness’ calendar and complete the daily activities. 

 We know that you love to dance so this week why not have a family disco? Show off your best 
dance moves and play party games such as musical statues or musical bumps. Have fun!  

 Using this Go Noodle link, complete one of the ‘Good Energy at Home’ activities. 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-24512-new-the-lighthouse-keepers-lunch-eyfs-home-learning-challenge-sheet-reception-fs2
https://www.singup.org/singupathome/songs-for-learning/4-7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEg38zCOMgk
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/meaningful-may
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/

